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TI'~AT "everybody's out of tows"

W
rather taken for granted1dt Geq0. and Mrs. George Bar-

Sett save theottareweHl reception on
Monday and "everybody" turned up at
the party. Of course, the announce-
meant that Geseral Barnett was to be
superseded by Brig. Gen. John A.
Lejeune full two years before his
term as major general comnpandswt
of the Marine set everybody buzzing.
Moreover. It caused genuine and gen-
eral regret, an& "everybody" .iseied
upon the o"ssfat of Mrs. Barnett's
ast afternoon'at home td rush dews

to the barrkeks and tell'them so.
The reception was neceesarily most

Informal, for the commandant's house
was pretty nearly dismantled-the
Barnette have only ten days or so to
pack up their household goods and
make way for the arival of the
Lejeunes on July 1. But Mrs. Bar-
nett is not the person to let anything
like that disturb her. She was per-
-fectly content to have- bowere serve
in fleu of furnituret and, when she
discovered the spoons were phcked,
promptly decided to serve the ice
cream in cones, an innovation, *a far
as social functions are concerned.
whldh should prove decidedly popu-
lar, to judge-from the ohs! and'aha!
of pleasure with which they were
sampled.
The Marine Band was giving its

weekly concert on the parade V-ound
just over the hidrden wall from the
commandant's house. so many of the
guelti 'drfrted out into the box-hbr-
dered paths and the party took on the
aspect of a garden party. And tca
was served in the charming sun par-
lor, where so many of General and
im. Barnett's most delightful dinners
have been given. The Spanish Am-
bassador and Mme. de Riano wre
'dmong the earlier callers, also Rear
Admiral and Mrs. Cary T. Grays.on.
4rig. Gen. and Mrs. Charles McCaw-
Iey-in fact, most of the officers of
{t,he Marine Corps now stationed in
Washington. with members. of their
families, pqt In their appearance some
time during the afternoon-and one
noted Mrs. Julian James, Mrs. Stephen
B. Elkins, Mrs. Thomas F. Bayar.l.
Mrs. T. DeWitt Talmage, Mrs. Ran-
dolph Miner, Mrs. Charles S. Brom-
well, and a grist of other notables.
. Indeed, the diplomats not not seem
to pe afraid it was undiployiatic to
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be there, nor were army and navy
officers backward in coming forward.

Happily-the Barnetts are not leav-
Ing Wagpington for good. Soldier
that he is, the general has chosen to

remain In active service with the
rank of brigadier general rather than
to retire with the rank of major gen-
eral-on the strength of his forty-three
years of distinguished service. Hie
has been grranted two Months a"v

befdre going to his new post, ad he
and Mrs. Barnett will spend moqt of
that time at Wakefield Manor, their
summer home on the Rappahannock,
where her daughters, the Misses Lella
and Anne Gordon, will join them.I
They are now In California with their
aunt, Mrs. Henry C. Mustin. And1 %!-
ready the Barnetts are hunting a

house here for their permanent win-
ter home.

It's been Interesting to listen to the
buss of comment on the affair, which
has naturally brought up the sudden
resignation of Secretary Lansing and
set society to talking again about
"this unaccountable administration."
One hears occasionally, "Barnett's
been here longf euough and Lejeunt,
who commanded the fightingr marines,
should have the Job." But, on the
w' le, the consensus of opinion, with-
ot any reflection -on General Le-
jeune, Is: "No wonder Daniels de-
posed Barnett after Congress had ad-
journed--and left for California next
day."
Of course, the Barnetts will be

very much missed socially. They
have played a much more important
part in the- social game than any of
their predecessors, and, with two
pretty young daughters to entertain
for, their houise has b'een at favorite
rendezvous for the young folk. But
this,'of course, is a rrinor considera-
tion. What really counts-in addi-
tion to the general's splendid record
of achievement duringf the war-in
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the devotion and regard which the
officers and men of the ms ne corps
have for their retiring chief and his
wife. She is affectionately ailed
"Mother Barnett" by the enlisted men.
whose welfare she has had so much
at heart; and among the most I-
clous souvenirs of her years an com-
mandant's wife are hundreds of let-
ters of gratitude, pathetic and full of
"heart throbs" and "human interest,"
from the mothers and wives of ma-
rines who have appaled to her for
sympathy and help-and who have
never appealed -in vain. I've been
told that Mrs. Barnett always writes
a personal letter in answer to each
plea -that is made .to her-and if
you've ever seen her mail, you'll know
that's no small task.

Mrs. Birnett Pepalar With
Men oMrine Cbrps.
Mrs. Barnett's personal 'interest in

the med and officers of the marine
corps led her, soon after General Bar-
nett became commandant, to estab-
lish the custom of sending gift 'bags
to the mariies on fdreign service
each Christmas. They are always
packed and arranged under her su-

pervision, and each year General Bar-
nett, working after office hours, has
personally filled many of the packets.
When Genetal Barnett was taken

ll in France, In 1933. his wife was

finally given permission to go over

and nurse him. She arrived shortly
after the armistic was signed. Out
of appreciation of the work of Gen-
eral Barnett. who had trained the
Marines w ich made his Second Di-
vision invincible, Major General liar-
bord. U. 8: A., commanding the Sec-
ond Division. invited Mrs. Barnett to
make a trip of inspection through
the battlefields whereon the Marines
had served arnd to the cemeteries
where Marine heroes were buried.
Official escort was given her by Gen-
eral Harbord and so she went in her
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husband's stead and brought back to
him and the rest of Alnerica a most
vivid description of the battle zones
and those fields of glory where
crosses mingle with the poppies.
Both of Mrs. Barnett's daughters

were presented to society In the
Commandant's house. And she is the
mother as well as the wife of a

Marine, her son. CapyI Basil Gordon,
having seen service 1% France. Inci-
dentally she has been sponsor for two
vessels, the Sinclair, a destroyer
named for her distinguished great-
grandfather, Commodore Arthur Sin-
clair. U. S. N'., who suggested and
started the first naval school upon
which the Naval Academy at Annapo-
lis was subsequently founded, and 0e
Chateau Thiery. named for the sec-
tor in which the Marines won their
first victory overseas.

Another rather Interesting party-
ery at the other end of town-was
the one the Secretary of Wa- and
Mis. Bakes gave on Sunday afte noon

fa "general officers and their wives,"
at Beauvoir. in Cleveland Park, Canon
Russell's lovely place of which they
had only taken possession on Thur.;-
day. There was some aort of a lg
War lkpartment conference -)it here
last weest so that there were an un-
usnal number of "men higher up" in
the military establishment in Wash-
ington. Mrs. Baker decided that there
could be no more appropridte way rf
having a housewarming than by g!v-
ing a reception and garden party in
their honor. The garden party fea-
ture didn't dcvelop, for the rain,
which had tMreatened all day. came
on in a steady downpour more like
November than June.
However, it didn't have to be a

garden party-there was a perfectly
good. and altogether delightful house,
and "all sorts of po'chos." quite shel-
tered from the storm. It was a very
imposing party-nobody "assisting"
Secretary and Mrs. Baker, except Miss
Katherine Lowe. of Cleveland. who is
practicaly one of the family. But the
guests, my dear! Captains, majors
and colonels didn't cut any ice at all.
Nobody less than a colonel counted, and
what Mrs. Baker irreverently calls
"three-storied generals'-meaning
three starred ones-two of *em-Gen-
erals Dickman and Bullard, and mere
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major generals and brigadliers galore.
To be sure, neither Pershing nor
March, the only four-storied generals
we have, were there, a& neither of
Wthem were In 'town. General MarchisHtillabroad and General Pershing was
down in the Richmond neighborh:>od
for the week-and. But none thede.s
it

was an
imposing lot oi ofeor e-and if they had been wearing the be-

fore-the-war "full dress" uniforms.
with Its wealth of golridgrnran'
ever'thing-well, the Baker household
servants wouldn't have condescended
to speak to ordinaryGenals for a

month of Sundays.
of course, I askedtenne erly wor

Yank-hoping they might hve some

good news of their missing dog--but
they hadn't. They have abot resig -

,d the.i1elves to the belief tath b
is lost for good- and they are hoping
we is In good hands and being well
treatedf.

Of the weddings of the week the
.two most notable took place on

Wdnesday, the marriage of Mrs.'
Waringi Lenox Dawbarn, formerly
Mss Alice Carroll Williams to Robert
Dixon Bartlett and the marriage of
Miss Eleanore. Bdiss to Augustus
Knopf. The latter wans hurriedip a
bit in order that th e could ac-

corpanymr. Knopf on on extended
trip West. For this rea on-and
probably because Miss B.to Robed
have preferred It that way anyhow-1
the wedding was very simple and
only the Immediate members of the
two families were present. It was

an early morning wedding, too- 10:3
o'clock. anet took place at General
and Mrs. Bliss' quarters at Soldiers'
Home. He's recently been made gov-
ernor of the. home,,you know. Mr.
Knopf is a widower with three young
children. Until recently connected
with the Geological Survey, he's now
on the faculty of Yale University

and in the fall will take his bride
to New Haven.

and Mr.nlMs. Bartlett are tospend
their honeymoon in Coloradoantlag-
terward will make their home at
Lake Station, near Baltimore. They
had a iodor wedding at the home
on her uncle and cousin, He ert A.
Gill and Miss Mona Gill, at Alta Vist ,

Md. Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

terward wilmkShp hmea

Lalityn nerxfliords he

I a notor wediniaceedo,

.45.
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OF CAPITAL SOCIETY
for variety there are picnic partimg

a riding paties and swimming partif
* The bathing beach is. of ceureo. the

moot ceavenient place a swim. but
Mildred BromwelL Margaret Mard-
Jag Cecelia MeCallum. the others of
their little crowd the young at-
taches of the Briv embassy with
whom they play 'rouid.-have dissov-
ored a seelm&ed streteh in the river
up near Great Fals,. wbich appea*I
to them doore. mes of thesm motor
up for a dip vretty nearly every after.
SooS. And oceasgnallr the Britib
Ambamador at. Lad leddes. who
love young peoplea4 are both fond
of sports. are n mbpri of the party.
Riding prties' are osAll very much

in favor. T1ere was & big' one last
hunday. for instance. ad afterward
Ur. and Mrs. Walter *eIla entertala-

(Continued on lage Seventeen.)
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MISS MARIA CALVO, Optmetrist

Who Was Maid of Honor at the Marriage of Her Siser, Miss Celina 12T o so..xW.
Ca!vo, and John Galen Carter.

Dunlop Williams, of New York, nna
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kemnp
Bartlett. of Baltimore. were here for
the wedding, and, although the guert. Now Is the Thu. to naVe You
were limited to "relatives and irti-
mate friends." they measured up to
quite 'an assemblage. Other pretty
weddings of the week were the mar-P n aa
riage of Miss Mildred Duval. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Haskell Du-
val, of Georgetown. to Lawren.-e
Ricaud Smoot and and the wedding
Wednesday of Miss Mary Virgin.a
Reichard. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Reichard, to Harry Ramsey
Dates. Thin was a church wedding--
in St. Joseph's Church-with a break-
fast to follow at the home of the Bleached, es
bride, and there was a large assem- Bocked By Epets
blage of guests to wish the pretty
bride good luck.
INFORMAL DINNERS VIE Leghorns cannot be surpassed.
WITH SWIMMING PARTIES. Straw hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked In the now styles.

We carry the lrgest selection of ladles' wire frames. also malines
For the rest there were a number and horsehair braids.

of informed dinners-the Warren
Delano Robbins had one, and
so did Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Hill-and the various country clubs
were exceedingly popular. Indeed,
informal dinner or supper par- 5
ties at the Lock Tavern Club. the
Montgomery Country Club. Chevy Phone M 8322 Our Work Is Our Reputaion.
Chase. or one of the nearby inns are

very mNh the thing nowadays, andtoH
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